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Trend in deferred entry
- half don't come back
For the second year in sueee••ion more than 50
per cent of students who were granted a ,lace in the
Univenity hove not come back under the deferred
entry scheme.
...., AJ"end (M ....~J YiIiIe&I
Mo..... lelt Jut,. to iMpHt
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The sch"e me was .introduced in
1973. It means that a student can ·
deter for 12 months and stlll be
guaranteed a university place.
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Last year 160 of the 370 students

Oo.,&.......zie..

who deferred entry in 19'73 took up

their places. This was about 46 per

cent.
nus year

w..

124 of the 289 who de·
ferred in 19'14 took up their ftrst
year places. This is about 42 per

cent.
TIle faCUlty breakdown is as tol
lows. The ftrst figure is the number
of deferred places in 1974; the .second
ftgure is the nwnber of places
taken up In 1975.
Arts 120-44; economics and politics
63·2.1; engineering 18·10; law 16-7,

medicine 8-4; science 7().36. Totals
289-124.
A survey bas been conducted on
&be re&5Ou.a wby tOOee who were
,rooled a dele...... place In 19'13 did
not come back lD 1914 - 89 people
replied 10 lobe questionnaire. The
survey showed:

•

More than one.. third did ter

tiary or vocational study at other
1lUiUtuUOns in 1973.

• A number took employment for
year to have Ume to aort out
career intentions or traveUed durlni
1973 before study at II. tertiary in
stltutlon in 1974.
• About one-third preferred eQl
ployment In 1973-74 el~ber throuch
no wlah 10 study further or be
cause of ftnanclal, bUSiness or
family commitments.
.
• It la probable that few of
those surveyed would &eek adm1B
slon to Monaah in the next few
years.
A preliminary lnveetlgation has
been made of Ihe examination re
sults of thoae who ca..~e back last
year after having 1973 away from
Monash - this appl1ed to 144 stu
dents
(IS
discontinued durinr
1974>'
It ha.s IndIcated 'ha, thoae In the
faculties of economics and poltt1~.
law, mediclne, and science did as
well, but no better overall, than
those 8tudenta who entered MoIlmih
straight from school. ThOR in the
faculUes of arta and engineering
overall performed below those atu
demo who came atraiK/l' from
school.

II.
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LMe lut year, Profeaor Onum'nc
visIted Herr Abrertd a& his wor!<·

On hio return, Professor CUIllll1iDr
repotted: "Ahrend ta one of a very
small, select group ot organ bullden
entrusted wIth the care and restora
tion of some of Europe's oldest aDd
most famous pipe organs. Be is a
dedicated tradlt.lonalilt and employs
techniquea that have changed little
slnce the 12th century."

FOOTNOTE: InstalIaUon of a world·
class pIpe orpn will be • major
achievement fOr RobeR · BlackwOOd

Hall

and

will

furibel'

groW'inc reputation .. a

"SPLENDID" ORGAN FOR

BU G7(~O(JtJ
HALL
THE PIPE ORGAN planned for
Robert Blackwood HaU wUl be & "very
splendlcl" Instrument - accordiDc to
one of the unsuceess(ul t.enderen for
tbe projecl.
The contract for the organ has

been let to Herr JurceD AhreDd.
of Leer, West Gennany. He won the

contract against competition from
renowned organ builders in Australia.
Europe, EngIanc: and North America.
On I ear n I n g of the University's
choIce, a toP . English builder wrote
to ProCessor Ron CumminC-. chairman
o( the RBH Committee or Manage·
ment:
'"
(1m extremely disappointed that
1Yt' .~hn/l 1101 bt" commissioned 10 build
tht' orgo", bUI I rl'nJly must congrnfulaJ('
your commillu 0" ,h,ir choice. Herr
}urlfen A'"elld ;s a sup"b craflsman
~"d orKa" build" .
. you au gaing
10 gel a very spleuJid orgaJr."
The proposed. instrument, a four~
manual. tracker-action organ, will be
named in honor of the Vice-Chancel·
lor. Dr. Mathe&OD, to mark his work
for the University.

b;;-at~-: b:!' o~w.:;.~

:=

i:m:;g

the auditorium. Detalled studle:; are
underway to determine its preci&e
location.
Work will begin soon on its con
struction and the estlma&ed date ol
completion is the middle 01 1978.
'lbe project wUl be flnanced by a
public appeal to be latmehed later
. this year.
Tbe planning of the project ha.s
been in Ule hands of a technical sub
committee, consisting 01 Professor
Cumming (cha1rman); Dr. Robin
Alfredson, senior lecturer in mech·
anical engineering and a c 0 u s tic 5
expert: Mr. lobo Browne. Plnance

Development Olficer; Mr. Lauptea
Harrts, senior lecturer in music; Dr.
Ian 1I1acock, director of Robert Blaek- .
wood Hall; Mr. John O"Donnen,. senior
lecturer in keyboard studies, Victorian
College of the Arts; and Mr. Don
Vincent. manager of Robert Black
wood Hall.
The proposal that the organ be
named in honor or Dr. Matheson
was first put forward by Dr. Hiscock
more than two years ago and en
dorsed by the RBH management com~
mlttee.
The residue of funds contributed to
the public appeal w1ll be used to
ftnance recu1ar ooncert.s markIng the
work of both Dr. Matheson and his
wife Audrey for the Un1verslty since
1960.

_
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cert veDue. But &ben'. one cUst.ul'blnc
......t: lite apatlJ]/ of Ute U _ t y
community itself.
In

his

annual

"'POrt,

the

Hall's

director, Dr. Hiscock, expl'08Se4 "bit
ter diaappolntment" at the almost
non-existent support from the Monash
community for performances in the
Hall. He says: "We have provided
a range of entertainment from the
subllme to the (almost) ridiculous,
either free Or at prices geared to
attract our on-campus oommWlity ot
statf and studenl.S. 'Ibe response in
lerma of attendance .... been dep.......
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2000 AD - willi'
has meditlll stiente
got in store?
NEED lome "spare part" surgery?
liver? Or kidney? Maybe even a heart?
Think nothing of It. AU It. takes Is
a call to the local medical piggery
ye::;, ptaaery! - and they11 supply the
transplant part to make you as good

as new.
Should yOUT doctor dtacno.se cancer,
don't despair. Remember that 70 per

cent of all types are controllable.
And it such health threats

sun

cause

some concern. you can at least take
cantort trom the tact that you'Ve
been inununtsed aaainst most bacterial
and virus infections . . . including

venereal

dtaea~.

It It all sounlb lIJr.e a clream. you're
riCh,. But We a calculated dream • . .
the way leadlDJ' reaearchen 8H the

state of medical science by the year
2000.

The man who has put It all together
Is Ken RIchardson, senior lecturer In
the Department ot Econometrics and
Operations Research at Monash.
He took a peek Into the future via
the opinions of about 70 medical re
searchers

In

Europe

and

North

America. who were asked to forecast
developments in medicine by the end
of the 20th Century.
Thelr views were canvassed by a
team or eight researchers, headed by
Mr. Richardson. and assembled by the
Department of Enlineer1ng Production
at Blnnlnlham University.
Mr. Rlchardaon was on leave from
Monash when asked. to take charge of
the project.
It was comm1&stoned by the British
De-"<nent of Health and Social
Security and the Brltlah Post Omce.
Its a1m: a prediction of health trends
and their impact on telecommunlca~
Uons between the years 1980-2000.
The result, after 14 months, was a
report running to 10 volumes.
Hmfl QCcurQ'~ Qr~ 'h~ pr~d;c,;(ms? Km

Richardso" Qllsw~rs Ihls way:
"Modem rearet at the disappearance
of such . .enw of tuturology as crystal
balLs arumal entralls &Dd the oracle
at DelphI 111 reflected In the name
gIven to the method used of system~
atlstna $peculatlons on the future
the Delphi technIque.
"LUte the oracle at DelphI. the
speculators. who are at the frontiers
of their disciplIne. remaln anonymous.
But unlike the oracle'S, the specula~
Uona are checked by cycling and re~
cycU.,.. through the instigator of the
project, to othel'l at the frontiers.
"Sometimes aareement Is reached.. at
other times some specuJaUons are
shown to have little hope of materlal
181ng.'·

Expert predictions
In other word, exper1a were eo..
coural"ecl to speculate OD the future
..bOe _leeted by lbe _
01
aDODJIDl', but their predleUoua were
001, aeeepted If aapporled by the
foreeua. of other apeclaIls&e lD tbeJr
ftekl.
Among the more eXcltln&: specula ..
tlons for 2000, says Mr. Richardson,
are the possIblUty of the development
of many procedures Involving suraery.
There should be available artlftclal re·
placements for &artic heart valves,
perlpher&t blood veuels, joints, bon..
and organa, even to the extent of an
electrically-controlled arttncial he&rt.
Implanted electncal devIces may be
ahle to ,lve functJonal control of
mwscles such as sphincters.
Total orean tra.neplants are expected
to become more common and more
eftlc1ent due to the suppre8610n of
specIfic auto-immune responses which
at present C&WIe the transplants to be
rejected.
" major _ld-,..b would lie lbe

breedl..,.

of

_n'm,'.,

pro....,

lor &nasplaat ..... poIIeL
MAY. 1975
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"More .ediea.
students want
to be GPs"

Perhaps a new

A possible way of achieving tissue
compatibility is for human embryos
to be Injected with extracts of animal
ttssuea and vice versa.
Thta It Is conSidered, will lead to
generat.lons of humans and pigs whose
tissues, and therefore organs, are ...........IIoI'............
transferable and free of rejection
problema.
A subsequent development may be
the growing of spare part oraans
from tissue cultures of the pattents
themselves.
Total organ transplants may revo
lutionise the treatment or some can
cers. other therapy would be directed
STUDENTS IrolD Monuh are mvoiftd
towards
smaBer
residual
cancers
with two .netttuta at leclmolQD' lD AD
rather than major Infestations of
appUcation for a collUDel'dal brud·
organs. There l.s expected to be better
castine llcence In Melbourne.
combinations of surgery, radiotherapy,
The application to the Australian
immunochemistry and chemotherapy,
Broadcastin, Control Board 'WBS
than at presen t developed.
initiated by U\e student radio stations
With further advances In knowledge
at Monash (3MU), &MIT (3ST) and
of the baalc processes or cell diVision,
Cautfteld lnatilute of Technology (3CT).
and how these are affected by chem
appttcatton Is In the name of
Ical, viral and hormonal ca.rcinogenes. , theThe
Student 'Radlo Network Association
it is expected that 70 per cent of all
(SRNA). It Is one of 11 wbmiulons
cancers wUl be controllable by 1990.
being oonslderetl. Hearinp for the
Statistical trends support such an
erantinl of the Uoence are expected
assertion.
to lie held from July.
The 8tudents plan to sIte the radio
Bocteriol infections
at Swinburne institute of TechnolOl)'.
Por bacterial infections. as the search It would have ~ radius of 16km and
for antibacterial substances becomes would therefore be picked up at the
less empirical and directed at mech
three MelboUrne UD!venttiea. plus a
an1ams of Infection, a new generation
n umber of COUIII".
of antlbe.cter1a1 sub&tances should
The sub_Ion say_ that the prtmary
appear durtng the 19805. If measures purpooe In applytng for a restrtcted
whJch are now being taken to prevent
broadcut Ucence is to provlde an
envtronmental condltlons conducive to alternative
broadcasting aouroe to
Infections are lntensltled. and present
tnfectIohs which are recurrent are commerc1&l .tations for Melbourne'S
17-30 Ole 'nIIIP.
controlled, there should be much less
"There 18 considerable dlsaatiltact10n
physical detertoration tn the fann of
among students with the proeram.
bronchitIs a.nd renal fallure.
Vaccines 8&alnst venereal d1sea.ses mtng dec1ll1ona and prlorlti... of com·
mercial stations," the subm:1as1oo says,
are expected to become available In
Five pt'OII'aI1l areas are outlined in
the near ruture, but &octal acceptance
the submiaaton - mUSic (rock, blues,
at medically desirable blanket lmmu· oounlry
cluatcal, j _ and folk. tn·
nlaaUon may be dlmcult to obtain.
By 1990 maJor developments in cludtng ··l1vo" and pre·recorded local
medIcal therapies fOl" mental d1eorders material); news (alternative, In depth
studies not neceuar11y current); tn·
could include such things as per
rormatlon (,tu(\ent and 10 cal area
sonallty·1mproVina drugs, SUitable for
use by habitual criminals, spec1ftc events); spec:\ala (up to 80 minute
medIcines for phobic states, and lOIl&~ ' documentartes); ....... (1IIouea aIlect.
Ing aludent and communtly groupo).
aettns oompounds for \U!e by schizo
The .ubmllBlon
&bat. tbe SRNA,
phrenics.
In ullJleJDa ...... already 0WDed by
PossIbly
more
important
than
parllclpallnc radio .lalto.... will ..,.
medIcal therapy wUl be a better con
quire a wbMaoUl.U)' lo~r level at
trol of the social envtronment In
which the mentally 111 patient is I1mdbIc \baD propoaala eavieOl1nc the
erecUOb of DeW taeIIlUee.
placed. The preaent practice of keep
"We believe substantial fundtng will
Ina paUenw lnatttutlonal1sed for long
perIods will live way to short periods be available on appUcation to the ·
of intensIve medIcal therapy. w~th the 8tudent untons of the I\!noe part.\dpat.
paUent being ftrmly and continuously 1n& campUles and from the untona
of the non·tntttattns cam_," 11,
based In the outside community.
8&ys.
Bul the tIelds predicted to produce
The submluion was co-ordinated by
the most exclUna developments are
John MaIRI8, leelmtcal advloer to 3MU,
genetiCS Hn relation to Ukely phy&ic
ally and mentally deflclent oftspriniJ, and AdrIoa Honey, program _ e r
at 3ST. Others who prepared the sub.
dlalnoaUc aids and proathe&e& (arU
Octat body parts). functIon INUIIB to miaaJon were Raft)' BlVD (3Cl'). Paul
ascertain reserve cap&c1Uea In meta
CuUabel1 (3MU). FranclDe McNUI'
boUc and ph)'llol<>elcal _yst...,., and
(1eaehIna feUow, Monub law). Ron
the Intecratton of non-medIcal d1.s
'DIIeIe (AUS), and IUcbanI Relohaup
clpllnes such as enaineerlDi and elec· (atudent radlo, Australian Nat Ion a I
Untferatty).
tronlca luto medical research.

Gene..... practice I, becomln, all
Incnaaln..., popular loal for medl·
ca) atudenta, accordll1l to tbe Dean
of Medicine at Monash, Professor
R. R. Andrew.
And students were keen to serve
not just lucrative urban areas but
deprived and unfashionable commu·
nittes. both urban and rural, he said.
Speaking as ABC radio's "Guest
",lo.f Honor", Professor Andrew said
the changing attitude was a result
of growing &warenes& of the doctor's
aoclal responstbllitle&.
"In the J4 yean since Monash
Unlversity opened: I have been fas·
cinated to oblerve - and made un·
comfortable by at Umes - the in
Creuing involvement by students in
their own education.
"They thtnk _ply of their place
in society. not Just as future doctors
but first as citizens."
The entrepreneur Imace of the
doctor and ttla authorlt&rtan role
were "spectrea of another ace" and
"archale bociea". They ,Ull elds\ed,
bul tbe reeent lIberallaation of
ctet, wu helplnJ" to eIorelse them.

.--"._,.._OIIo""'...

Students apply for
radio licence
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be 1I&1d.
'"The doctor cal stud",,1 -

certain)y the medi·

to beltnntng to see

how his role has ehan,ed and wHl
continue to chance. But his educa·
tion must be responsive not only
to tbis new role and its lncreastnc
lnteracUon with society, but also to
the amazing scte:nUftc adV8Dce& in
the blologtcal and
psychO-SOCia!

-""".

"In a medJcal school this raises
the dI1Itculty of what to teach. Hall
of what we teach now wlll probably
lie
In 10 ,....., but the cIlfII.
culty Is to know whIch halC," aid

wrona

Professor Andrew.
The modem "magic bullets" _
drop, procedures and diagnostic
tools - were so accurate In fli,ht
that they made exact aiming all the
more important. Many drup could .
wound if unskllfully or unwisely
IIred . . and might even kttl. he

..arned.

"In my IlfeUme it has become ob
vious that, tor the first Ume in the
history at doctoring, the charmtna
fool Is much more danierous than
the sclentlltc lout:· said Prof""",,,
Andre...

More attention must be given to
post.,raduate educatJon of doctors.
he said. The Federal Government
sbould Implement the ftnd.1n&s of the
recent BlandfOrd Report on contInuo
Ing medtcal educatton.
"A rational national Pl"OlTBm is
advocated Un the report) and spelt
out in practicaJ tenna. 'nte cost i5
a drop tn the bucket; the potenttal
pin for better medtcal Practice 111
enormous."

A. new world
The modem mecIk:al a&udeat ...
made aware of a new
world of health care 10l'Oh1Dc people
1:0 aaaoeiated profeallo.... laid Pr0
fessor Aadrew. Tbeee Included . .
cial workers, colllUldJtnc services.
communi', nunes. vutoaa tberap

..... betac

_"ilia, _po

taU, the ebu..bea,
_ , volomluy ..-.... _
many
olben- 
It was a world "whJch II18DJ of
Us believe w11l best be developed In

health centres," he said.
. Professor And~w restated his sup
port for the M~lbank system of
universal health · care.
He added: "I know that a lot or
the present aeneratlon of young doc
tors
with me and support a
In our health system.
Many
10 further and hope, as
I would, for a totally saladed ller.
vice some day."
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Grllnt to study our
English tDuntry gllrdens'

tlecorda in 'he untv.rsify" .r·
chives show tha, convictl were
the first laborer, in the garden.

Ms. HIlttam will begin her study
in these {JoIrdenL

KATE HATrAM. reaearcb reUow ill.
tbe Monash Depar1ment of Visual
Arts, has received a S'7OOO crant (rom
the NaUoDAl Es&a&e &0 study prdens
. . . rnnd E",Ush·slyle rani..,. of lhe
1_.

She w111 se&l'ch (rom Melbourne to
Adelaide for what's lett of the EngUsh·

style gardens planted by public cor·
porations and private land-owners in
the periOd 1840 to 1900.
The ones Ms Hattarn is seeking
are those o( h15tortcal interest, par·
ticularly those created or

lnOuenced

by two (ormer directors at the Mel·
bourne Botanic Gardens, Baron von
Mueller

and William GulUoyle.
Her aIm is to locate. IdentUy and
document about 40 of the most SiC
nif1cant examples.
Besides coUectl", historical data
about them . sbe plans to record them.
or what's lett or them. on tilm 
boUt black and white and. color. If
possible she will also photograph the
gardens from the air.
Many or the gardens were estab.

Part· timers' society
Part· time studenla at Monash
have formed tbelr own soetety w

press. claims for special treatment.
The group Will also assist the
integration of their members into
tmiversity Ufe.
The particular needs they will
champion include the extension of
library borrowin& hoon. car park·
Ing laclllties. rlllid care. and social
contact With other fUn and pert.

time students.
The II r 0 u p. calling ItaeU the
I\Ionuh Part·nmers. Is allil1eted
with Clubs and SocIeties.
All they rompr'" :15 per cent 01

Monash students. the pert. time,..
believe they hilve the potential to

be WIry effective tn d.eaUng with
the problems which particularly
affect them.
Assocl.te memberahip 01 MPT Is
open to the families and lriends

of pert·tlmen

10

they

can per.

ticipate in the group's I 0 cia I
activities.
Thooe interested in J 0 I n I n g
IIhouId contact 0._ V.......t on
:15 1810 or Clubs and Socletl" on
5f4 0811. at. 3180 or 3144.

Iished lollowing the taItine up or
pastoral rUIl$ and the settlement of
the w est ern district of Victoria,
through into · South AWIItralta u
far
as Adelaide .
"These gardens rellect in t.be most
intimate and revealing way the social
milieu and cultural consclousne&S of
the periOd. perticularly the aliena·
tlon and perhaps even fear of the
'hostile' environment felt by the early
settlers," Ms Hatlam explained.
"For them these gardena became
secure oases, reflecting in an intense
way their Brittsh origins. As if to
s hie I d themselves from the dry,
hazardous Australian bush. the settlers
recreated the familiar landscapes of
·home·...
A typical example, she said , waa
the formal garden surrounding the
"Kaladbro" property bordering South
Australia. Created and laid out by
Baron von Mueller in the 1850s. the
magn1f1cent five-acre garden remains
Wl&ItenICI to thls day.
Not all have survived so well.
Ms. Hattam said there had - . . bard

UNION CATERING
In,e Melc....rd. a Monub IICleoce
rroduate. Ia &be new calertng UaIoon

orncer tn the

UnJOD.

Her Job is t'J cope with your com
plaints and suggestions about the
UnIon foOd . . . and to try and
Implement improvements tn the cates.
With '1000 meals provided each day.
her task. is an onerous one.
Already Inae has two s c hem e s
WXSerway to improve the appearance
?I the eatlne places.
She Ia alter ten studenl.s to help
clean Union cafes. No pay would be
involved but the "cleaners" would be
rewarded with • free meal.
"Thia plan may Just cbaIIie the
attllude 01 the mess-maurs," In&e
said. "If Itudents see their feHows
c:leaninC up alter them it may encour
... them to be a Uttle neater."
Also, wine student labor and Ideas,
It. Is proposed to redecorate the MaIn
Dlnl", Room. the GriU Room and the
small cat. Payment wID be negotiated
lor _
wUUna to help. !<tudents
Interested in either scheme should see
I",e in the UnIon Catering OIIlce.

nrst noor. Union. Inge _
lllat
in no way would the pro~ taIuI

wont away frem paid union labor.

~

.;
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recently on the land and the

"Despite the obvious Importance of

m.aintenance of garden& was often the
tmst tiling to go.

our early gardens aa expressive of

"As well, many of the new generation
ot owners are not replanting the gardens
In tIleIr original way. Olton lheypreler
to plant AustraUan native trees rattler
than deciduous ones.
"While virtually nothing can be done
to preserve the prtV6telY-<lwned gar
dem, we can at least record them be
fore they disappear."

Municipal gardens
However. eflor1& should be tn.ade to
maintain munlelp&l prd_. A portion
of &be ........dpal prden
~
bad been destroyed jo make way for
a canVUI park, sIIe said.

at

"CouncIls need to be reminded 01
the Importance 01 the gardens:' ~.
Hattam Ald. "U'. olten not unW
_Ie's OOIlOCIence Is awakened thet
they bike any action: '

states of cultural consciousness. they
have been virtuo.lly ignored..
"With fUrther Interest and docu·
mentation, a national awareness of
these fragUe elements of our cultural
history and. heritage might be pre·
served."
Ms Hattam. who is married to
palnter Georae Hatlam, baA started
preliminary research On the projed
and hopes to :'Itari phoiocraphlnr die
prdens this month 10 capture their
autumn colora.
Her first scheduled target 115 a
garden . behind the Department of
Botany at the University of Mel·
bourne. 'lbJs was part of Melbourne's
first botanic gardens.

FOOTNOTE: The Hattams' house, a
renovated Victorian dwellinc in South
Yarra, has a well·tended garden . . .
of Australian nat 1 ve plants. Says
EngHsh-bom Ms Hatlam: . "We Just
feel they are more suitable [or the
location."

Food, food
BREAD MAKING
glorious
food " ~ "
_ Eat....

TIle succese of &lie recent bread
baking demoD81raUona In the Union
.... led &0 &lie ronnaUon of • new
JrOUp on cam.,... . . . "The Healthy

CHINESE COOKING
Two Asiana s' MoDMl\ ban ,ODe
Inoo tho _ _ 01 provldlnc a.
meals bI private bo_ and lor prtvate

part... _

hlncIIona.

They are Yin Toe. 29. • _
as.sistant In the Department of
Accounting and PInance. and V _ t
Urn. :141. an enctneerlng student.

Yin. who has called his ........ :'The
Wanderlna' WOk," learnt the art of
cooklll& at • family restaurant In St.
Kllda. He can lie oontacted on est.
2361 at Monash or on 202868.
~ CIID be contacted IbrouIh
the MAS student employment ollleer.
lao MMoD. on at. 3150. or at home848 BIa<*burn Road. C1aJtoD.

Both cooks

B)'

up to ]00 people.

they can cater lor

SocIeI,.·
TIle lIOCIeIy plaDa to oblain a
small nour >nUl whlch will enable
members to buy and gr1Dd their own
Whole nour. A small f.. to join the
society will cover the cost of the

mill.
Those Interesled should oootact J....
Marph,. throUlh MIlo J~ _ .
John Medley LIbrary. ox&. 3127.

VEGETARIAN MEALS

_w .....
pl'OYldblc
•..-.._at.low
The Banqad Room Ia

8m Rob_. 01 the COmmunity
Resarch Action cent.... said many
students tended to Un on • "t1ah
and chips - pie and sauoe-type" diet.
"Consequently students II"t sick and
run down and work below tbe1r
potential. We wanted to provide them

wilt> lI11lIlc.

_0lIl-."

Gradually more variety
introduced to the
said.

_terIan

would be
menu. he
MAY. 1975

Car pools would
help beat smog
Sir,
On April 17 and la, .....rdJoa 10 Ibo

Environment ProkcUOD Authority. Mel·
bourne's ai, pollution was at ita wont
(or two yean.
When you and your readers were
driv1nc your cars to M.onash on those
days. you made a. re&l contribution to
the community's efton in acb1evinc
thLs recOrd .
You also helped to choke up the
roads and to lmpede movement around
the city by pedestrians and by publicly
owned vehicles, as weU as private ones.
No doubt yoU also contributed to the
hypertension adered by many of your
fellow citizens who are apoaed to
excessive trafftc noise when at work.
school, or home. When you arrived.

you left your vehicle an day on a valu
able piece 01 ground at a consJderable
opportunity cost to the community and
to other university members, whom
you deprived of that much more gar

den and sports area.

In _rt, Monaab oIa!! _
",aden"
are part or • problem: !he Parklna
CommIU.. belle_ lllat theJ co1l/d be
come part of • IOIuUon by lormlne car
pooIB witb otber Monash people who
Itve Deal' tt.em or who &ravel to Mon·

nh alone &be

BUlle

route.

To faciHtate thla, atatl' and students

can leave their "ames and 3ddreues
at the Union Desk, and we will tl"J' to
put them in touch with people who

have a stm1lar transport pattem. We
might also convene 8 meetbtg of in
terested people to explore how we can
make private transport sharing at Mon
ash work to our common advantaae.
IncldentaUy. the new parking system
introduced thts year encourages car
pooUnc: green permits are no longer
Lssued for a specitlc driver and vehIcle,
but may be WJed on any vehicle by any
driver; and the abOlition of yellow ~and
white permits :emoves the rest riction&"
formerly placed by them OIl vehicle

sharlnl·

I am available in the Univeraity Of·
Hcos, ext. 3070 t.o dbcuss the organisa
tion of car pools with interested people.

Peter BaIlie,
secretary,
ParkIna Commlttee.

Japanese cultural
mission at Monash

In AustraUa the m1M10n vIIlted only
two unlvera1tles - Monash and the
Nauonal Unlvomslty_ Mon
aab w.. chooen because It 11 regarded
by Japan... oMc1ala as a major place
In Australia lor the teaching 01 Japan
ese studies, especially Japanese langu·

A_

....

A re-orpniaaUoo or \be way Itae Jap
........ Jaoaua.e 11 lau.bt In A...._
The VIce-CbanceUor, Dr_ M _,
wu one 0' Qae ,oIDu dleeua8ed at •
lormally welcomed Ibo rnlaalon to Mon
two-day -Ina at M _ lut mDDtb. ash. Later. d1acusslons were held with
The rMetIna
part 01 a vlalt by
IIaI! lrom the Department 01
a ten·member Japanese cultural mis·· and from otl1er Melbourne inatlt.uUons
slon which toured Australia (oUowin&: . Involved with Japanese studies - Mel·
the silnIna 01 a cultural ..,.,."..nt
bourne and t. Trobe univenlttes and
with the AustrRlian Government last
S_bume and I'oolacray lnItitutes 01
November.
technolocy.
The arreori"'"t uraed the deYelop
The head or tho Yonuh department,
ment of cultural ties between Australia
Profeuor J. V. NeultapDY. said It was
and Japan; each government agreed to
_rally . . . . - tbat an Auatrauan ter
aUocate ·All millton lor this purpoee tiary Institution should ofter an lnten
over the next ten yean.
'
alve course in the Japanese IancuaP
The ml8sion, which lncIaded people
perhaps oyer ODe year.
from government, educaUon, the arts,
AD lntenalve count would provide
and the public service, in....Up\ed how
a much needed alternative for stu
the cultural _ment could _
be dents who already potBeS5 a degree
lmplemenled.
with a major tn dl8clpltnea such as

w..

Police and students
POLICE IIIId ,tuden" coo/rooted
each o&ber on &be Unlvenlty of
Queenallnd campus last montla. It
wuo't a pbyalcal club - just an
exchanae of opinion and &be eatab
l1!htnc of eommOn ground.
The topics were such things 118
marihuana smoking and homo·
sexuallty_
The occasion was the day 20 senior
serceanta from the pollce force went
to the university a.s part of a pro
gram arransed by the Pollee Depart-

J_

ment and the university's psycholOp
department. 11le Idea WBI tor
members of the police force to d1a
cuss contemporary tsaues with stud·
enta.
The stucleo1l wed such thInp as
why can't the police be more selec·
tlve in enlorcIna the law? Why pick
on a marihuana ' amoldng student
with the same ferocity you would a
man who asaaulted and robbed an
old lady!
A pol1ceman replied: "We can't be
selective in law enforcement. We're
sworn to uphold the laws. If you
think it', a bad law. you're over IB,
vote to change bad laws. Don't
blame the poltce."

sociology, economiCS, history and wish
to undertaJr.e careers connected. with
Japan.
"It would be a matter 01 ctvinll some
choice In the way students can learn
Japanese", Prof'3l8Or Neustupny aald.
The pooalblUty 01 an AuatraUan re
search institute on Japanese culture
and aocl.ty ..... &lao ralaed_ It was 1U1
e - tbat It could be localed at
.4~.

• The lalHJllGe cullu,aI miuion "i$lled
the MW Ezhibidon Galle" . From le/t,
Dr. AlGlhcson, the Consul-Gmerd... lor
IGfIGII in Melbourne, Mr. W . Mlya
kowa. the mIsslon's tuder and ex
minister for foreign alJairs, AIr Tos/tio
Klmurtl, QIId Professor I . V . Ncultupny.

Students iI Japan
_e&..smltb, _
Cu
rlllben and Jo Klnc, who completed
bonon deareea in Japanese at Mon·
ash last year, have been awarded
postgraduate scholarahipa for study
in Japan by the J a _ Ministry
of Education. The award Is for 11/t
to 2 years and. covers iravet expenses
and • monthly Uv1n& allowance of
88 thousand yen (about $220).
Lllllty

Social work course
AppUeatioa 10..... an DOW ava1lable
lor ellky 10 &be It'18 social _
eo..... nm. by the DeparilDeat of
AoIbrvpoloIY and SoetoIo&Y
Appllc:ations for both under
graduates and rraduatea - close on
September 1. The lorma can be ob
tained. from the department secretary
1n room 1117, on the 11th ftoor of the
Menzies BuDdlng_ Purther Inlormatlon
18 avaUable on 2889.

Sir tJ.ndeaay
Clark,
weD-kDOwn
IndustriaUIt and former ch&lrman of
Western Minlnr CorpOrailOD, received
an bonorary de,-ree or Doctor of Laws
at the April 9 CraduatiOD ceremony.
At left, after the ceremony, Sir
Lindesay 18 congratulated by one ot
the audience hLs son, Professor
Arlhur Clark. Chairman, Department
of Paediatrics. Queen Victoria Hos
pital.
The window In the background by
Leonard French is named after Sir
Lindeaay wbo donated the money (or
Its construction.
At the April g ceremony, Sir
BIchanI Eccleslon
oMclally in
stalled as the University's third Chan·
callar. Sir Richard 1s a former Jud(e
of the Australl&n Industrla) Court and
president of the Trade Practices
TrIbunal.
A former Deputy Chancellor at
Monash, Dr. F . G. Lennox, received
an honorary Doctor of Laws on April
23. Dr. Lennox la pictured at right.
Dr. Lennox. who was Chier of the
Dtvision of Prote1n ChemIStry at
CSIRO from 1968 to 11)73, was Deputy
CbanceUor lrom 1968 to 1973_ He 11
now Chie't of the Austral1an SCientific
Liaison OtIlce In London.

w..
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Gazebo to overlook
zoology reserve

-

Il10. . . tbIt ... _ _

eo . - _' hi. eo _ -

looIou

The lUin users of the lazebo will be 'IisHors to Monash who Wlnt to look at
the wUdllfe in ttle reserve.
PNfIaDr J. W. W..,.. of 100100 said that the
would be of speciel interest
to Iotal bird wetthiDIL ,roup$.
He said that bird watchers would use the Illlebo In the early hours of the
momln. - about 5 I.m. It will be possible to book obMrvation time In the cazebo.
"The proltd is not scientific - it is not a htde for the zooIo,ists". Professor
Warnn Slid.
.
He said the l81eOO was beina: built because of the rqular demaml from peopte
outside the unlveJ1ity to see the reserve. This .es not normally possible as it would
dlsturtt the animals and the ruearch work within the reserve.
.
A tree plantilY. project wiD be undertaken to attract more birds to the reserve
ara. Eventualt, it will form part of a naln track alone the eastern side of the

Monash pre- school
back on campus

,utbo

CllllpUS.

TIle _ _y of Sc\ODee ODd !be
Aus'nIIan Broad.cuUDc COauaI8aiOD
are sPanMrInc • two4ay eemloa...
worUbop lD Aucua' ter u..e in
Ie_ted In ....._
..... Il1o - . .
It will be held at the ABC'. tele·
vision studloe, OOre HIli, Sydney. TIle
aim at the W?rkJ,hop is to dJacusa
the allJIlI of scI..- bro&ek:astlna, the
scIent1sts' contribution. the problems
of po p u 1 a r Is I nr. product1on pro
cedures, Intervlewtnc and e d I tin g
technlq_ and otber related matters.
lnt.e.....ted sclentlats are invited to
apply to attend .the workshop. Sue
coulul applicants will be
assistance with travelllnt and accom·
modation expenses If their Institute
is not able to sponsor them.
Appl1caUons. setting out age. quali·
fications. current position and interest
in scIence bl"Olldcastlng • h a u I d be
addreased to: The Sec.retary. Aus·
tralian Acaderuy of SCience. P.O. Box
216, Civic Square, Canberra, A.C.T.
260ft AppUcaUonc close May 73.

'.

.//

Science in the media

=>-"

off._

t..- .

Scholarships
foI.......

~,O>~--------~

The Ac.e.lIlJc .....t ... ~, . . . . r.....t ea.s
....n advlted of the
scho..,....lps.
The ••porter ,.......... a prec~ of the _
tans,
More ...to,...tloft can ... _.Ined
froM
Or.d....
Schol.""lps OtIIce.
,rovncI ~, Unl....nlty OfIIicaL nt. SMS_

IlUILOING

t...

Top: An architect's ,ketch of the new gazebo.

The Harkn.., fI.nowshl,. - 1f7,
FIYe lellow.hlp, oftered annuan,. to aca
demic ataft' o( POet.radu.te .tudent.l (or 12
to 21 montbs' study and travel In the United
State•. Value; .OS 3CIO-410 per month . plu.
allowance.. Application. do. July :Mo.

Above: How the gazebo will overlook the lake in the Jock Mar,hall Zoology Rel.rve.

University ot Mlletourno . . . . .rch
F.llowshlps
Awarded twl~ each year {or fuU-time
pa.tdoclonl reseafch in any department o{
the University.
Value; '12,250 pa. plus
allowanc...
Application. do. July 31_
Unlv.rslty of ~I"uma Travel Oun..
and Or.nb-In.. ~
Grant.l are avallable to enable academics
on ..bbatical or othe.. tYPH 01 leave to
conduct lUll·time reftarch at tbe Unlvenlty
01 Melbourne.
Value; varle. sccordln. to
financial aituatlon of applicant. Application.
cloee July 31 _
Cancer ..... l'Ch Fellowship
The Au.t... Uan Cancer Society Invite. ap
plication. lor a Postdoctoral R~arch Fel
low.hlp tenable lor one year in Australia.
Applications dOM Aup.' I.
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of youngster, al play.
As well as ,catering (or the study

oC groups - the pre-school has forty
children taught In two matched
groupe or twenty each - the pre
school policy Is to provide raeiUt1es
lor research into ways at helping
yaun, children with spec1a1 needs.
A number of places have been set
Mlde for special adm1asionB.
However, the pre·school is
solely a reaeareh unit.

not

Excellent care
The cbalrman of the pre-&chool
committee. Mr. John Fyfteld. told
The Reporter that parents were as
sured that their children would re
ceive excellent care and attention as
in other well-run klndergarten&.
Mr. Fyfield said that the director.
Barbara Lewis. had a co·teacher in
Frances Dale, one other full-time as
sistant and a part-time helper. This
staff of four people was well quaU
ft.ed to meet e.ll the children's needs,
he said.
Application forJ'1\S for both nonnal
and special entry into the pre·school
can be obtained from the Faculty of
Education (rina: extension 2829).
Children for 1976 should have been
born between July 1. 1971. and June
30. 1972. and applications for these
should reach the ~bool Com
mittee, Faculty of EducaUon. before
the end of June. A ballot for normal
entrants will be conducted on July
18.

The Mona,h Hall, of Resldenc. Aliocialioo asked for a spla,h In thl, month',
Report.r abou, their reunion dinner. What better way of lIIustrlting the occasion
than the photo at left of a m.morable moment in the history of Farrer Hall.
The dinner will allo be w.t - a selecllon of fine wines being a featvr. of
the night. The dinner will be on Saturday, May 2.4 (not May 31 .. prevloully
adverlltedl_ It will be from 7 p.m_ in the Richard$On Hall dining room. The cosl il
$8.50 per penon and tickels should be obtained by May 16 from The s.cret.fY
MHRA, 12 Charl.s St., Drouin. 3818. For inquiries cont.ct the association's tre.sure,•
Alan s.ge, on 543 2451.
(It seems that AI.n Goodfellow in the fourlh row, left .... nd side, .ither had
very good he.ring Ot w.1 in the know).

. ..... ,~ ...... l l

_0. ..... "M • ._ ....__ • ,,-. ,_._ ._

Tho Mo...... pre:oehool will be
retumllll &0 tbe campus at die end of
this month now &hal buUdinI exlen·
ston8 and aUeralioDl &0 die FaeuUy
of Education are neartac completl.on.
TIle faculty'. rebulldlna P1'Olram
forced the pre-scbool to cease opera·
tlon durlnl 111'74. It re-openocI at !be
beglrutin& of 111'75 Uld baa - . tern·
porarOy housed III t.he Mt. Waverley
untted Cburcb Hall for the past
tew montba.
At Monash the pre-school wlll
apID be part of the Elwyn Morey
Cblld Study Cent....
• Th~ photograph above laken
in the centre show, how students 01
child belrcndor e(m observ, ,roups

~
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Wllnt.
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-11// Monllsll lIutllon
In &be I' yea r a o. Monuh'a
exlateDce, IDUIlbera 01 tile Vnh·eft
It., han shown ,bemselYM to be 
I' nothln, elM: ene."uaI..uc
autho....
CatalO8'uLnc the output of boob
and other major publications by
Monash ataU Is one of the duties of
ttle Matn LlbraJ"J's curator 01 rare
boo.... Mn. S _ Bad_y.
But tbe number of volumes al
ready JLsted tn her card index 8ee1l\8
to be taklntr Monash publicatIons
out of the "rare" cateSOry: at
present the total ta somethin. in
exceaa of 500. On preaent indica
tions, thla: Is likely to grow al the
rate of about 50 a year.
Po< catal08Utnc purpooea. Mrs.
Radvanaky conalders only thooe
bop'" t.1Jat are written or edited by
Monaah members, or which contain
major Mon_ conlrlbutlona.
Por the moment. the "Monash
collectlOll" occupies a moderatelY
impreaa1ve lenath of shelving In tbe
offIce or the UnIversIty Llb<arIan.
Mr, Brian Southwell, but it '8 hoped
from time to time to mount apec1al
displays of current tiUea. Such an
exhibition wUl be part of the
Library's contribution to th15 year's
Open Day In AUll\lSt and It·. hoped
also to establish a permanent dis
play cue featuring new volumea
u they come to hand.
However. It's by no means certain
that the Library's net catches au
of the boob produced by MonNh
people.
Mr. Southwell. therefore . Invites
all Monaah authors to notify the
Library whenever they have a 000k
comlna off the preuea - even elI
they can allord it and would ILke
to relieve the strain on the Llbl'aQ"s
resources) to donate a copy cr two!

Monash booklet
on mathematics
" 141·POC' bookie' enlllled Maille
maU.a at Monash hal been aent to
eeoondary _boola for .tudeo&a In·
(ere.ted In _derlakln. matbemalle.

., "'"Ia..,.
level.
booklet

1be
has -detaUed commenta
about couraes at Monash and a Monash
starl ltat.
It also lives '\ general description
of t.be relevance of mathematics to
tertiary studios. It indicates lhe poe
siblUU.. lor • student contemplallng
mathematics, either by Itself or in
connectJon with other subjects such
as economlcs. compuUna, eng1neerlng
and

phyaJca.

Copie8 of the booklet can
obtained lrom the department.

be

Maths lectures
for school teachen

S t a •• from the depari.menla of
rnat.bematlca and computer lIclence
are currently rlvinl' a series o. leo
leclures at Monub for eeeoDdar')'
school &Nehera.
The lectures are at 7.45 p.m. in
54. The lull COUrse coata $5 and
enrolments are betn& accepted. by the
Mathematical A&soc.lation of Victoria,
191 Royal Parade. Parkville.
TIle remainln&' lectures and dates are
as follows: June 4: "Means, variances
and lnequaUtles,"
Profesaor J. S.
Mantz; June 11: "What computtnc
should be tauBht at school." Mr. B.
J. Milne; June 11: "Statistics, matrices.
order, relations, graphs: a maU1e
maUcaJ. smorgasbord," Mr. Nell
Cameron; June 25: "'nle real number
Our piclUU shows Mrs. RadllQ1lsk.y
system." Prolessor J. B. Miller; JIIIy
and Mr. Southwtll wi,h ont of fheir
Z: "The basIc Ideas Involved In
latest acquisitiollS - one 01 a stl 01
numerical calculation on the com·
live litles donoled by Rohon Rivel/.
puter." Mr. G. K. Gupta; July 9: "Dam
author/jourlia/isi/eommelllator and
queues and probabWty." Mr. N. S.
newly-eleel.d member 01 'he Univers
Barnett; July 16: "How to aolv.
ity Council: Bel,ind them ;s (J neRon
problems," Dr. J. G. Kupka.
of the Mon08h book eol/eelion.

*

REVIEW

o.

Book: The Politics of Australian Democracy. Published by
Macmillan, 1974. Price $15.95 (hardcover), $7.95 (paper
back).
Author: Hugh V. Emy.
Reyiew: Claude Forrell, political commentator, "The Age."
WHEN J

studieJ poliUcal science.

before the j)l'esent ,eneratJon of
underrraduates was born, textbooks
were relaUvely few and, like oar lee·

turee .. J

remember

them.

fairly

stra1&bl-forward.
Pol, Sct. was bUlcally about politic

al theory (though there was more of
that In politIcal philOSOphy) and In
stitutions (how they wefe supposed to
work. how they actually worked and
how they compared wi th others).
Since then, the study of politics in
Australia has expanded In scope and
depth. and. Qluch to the dIo&Ust of
some old.tyle academIcs. strayed Into
political paycholoer and &OCtolOllY. not
to mention do.it-yourself politics.
Now 8 Monash :nan, Dr. Buell V.

.....y, has
drawn
toIether
the
tradlUonal and trendy atra'O.d5 of
political science into B sophisticated
and scholarly introductIon to the
subject:

The

PoUtic.

of

A...tn.Ilan

Demoeracy,
"Introduction" 18. perhaps, a decep
tive

d~lptton.

for the author makes

few concessIons in style or simpUcity
fOl' the first year student fresh from
Lhe relativelY sofl option of H8C social
studies.
The booII is ungual In lbat it places
tbe A..WaUan poU~ ayat.em In •
pbUouphleal context, ID ... hIRorical

:;eUIn, and In a cODefJptual frame
.erk, u weU .. IUbJeeUnc it &0
('rtUeal analy....
MAY, 1975

All tbls fo""" the backdrop &0
Emy's interpretation
Ule poUUca o.
Aushalian democn.ey, in which be
poses the quesUOD of bow demoeraUc
the Austnllan poUtical QAem really

The first quarter of the book is
highly abstract but nonetheless re
warding. It explores the nature of
politics and democratic theory. and
outlines the confilct between tbe
philosophical and empirical approach
es to their study.
The traditional pollttcal ph"OIOpher
Bsa what is tbe good society and
conccrns h1m8elf with problema of
power, legitimacy and obUaation. The
emplriciat or realist is more lntereated
In how society and the staR operate
in the real world.

Locke and Rousseau
Emy arcus that the two approach
es should be seen as complementary
rather than aa connictlna. To co:Dpre
hend how the system. works, we need
to know how It 15 auppoeed to work.
Accordln,ly, he takeI ua throueh Locke
I":ld Rouaseau to an examination of
Lhe meanin, and orpnbsatlon of
democracy, contrutinl" the precepta of
the classical theorlats (who saw IOCI
eLy u made up of rational and pubUc
spirited citizens) , t1le reviatona of the
social pluraUatl {who see it as a col·
lection of compeUna iDtereet croups}
and the criticisms of the eUUats IUld
Marxists (who aee aoclety run by a
power 8Ute or ruUn&' clUl).

Is.

His answer ie : "not aa much aa the
less cynical among us llke to IUppoae.
The formal Unes ot publlc account
ability are rometimes blWTed, the
principles or open govermnent have
not always been ot:.erved, and the
legitimacy of some State governments
has been open to question.

Westminster model
But he argues that Australian
democracy should n'!.t be repnled
aimply as a cumbersome form of
federallam or as a devlatton of the
Westminster model.
It Is, he believes, a unique aystem
whOM! characteri8tica are beat under
atood through cona1deratlon of the
cultural roots of AUltralIUl IOdetJ
and the behaviour orlentatlona of its
memben.

Emy postulates tba, the cUaUnctive
features of Australian democracy are
d1l1uslon of power and Impetua to
wards equallaatlon.
DUluaion of power may be observed
not only Ia the obYlous _
be
tween federal. atate and local SOvem
ment. It alao ap~ In the uneasy
relatlonallipa within a Labor (]O"I'Jl
ment among Prime Mln1ater, CrabJDet,
Caucus and party machine, and In an
anti-Labor. Govemment, the coo
stratnts of coalition.

Difficult to govern
One consequence is tb&t Australla
.. ex~lnarly dllflcult to go......
at federal levet ·There we eucb ob
stacles u the StateB as veto bodies.

•

the difftculties of a:atnlna: control of

the Senate. and the HIgh Court'. lit
eral interpretation of a constitution
that is extremely hard to chanae by
referendum.
Another, more eerieDl CODM:Q;8eDce
of our dlft'used syatem II &hat tbe
pollUcal et.ructure beeomM too AlDea
able &0, and even taetUy enco.........
tbe pressure of private dCIAIIAdi.
Thus, people, partiee and pollticians
find It easter to try to balance sec
tional demand.s than to develop oon
sensual agreement on some reaaonably
objective crIteria of national interest
and publ1c benefit.
Thls tendency haa fostered the Im
petus to equal1satlon, baaed on the
notion that everyone de&erves a fair
go. Thus political partlea hold the:n
primarily reaponslble, not for the
InterpretaUOn of the pubUc Interest,
but for auarant.ee1n&' minimum bene
fits of security and private well-belna
throUlh the equalisation of advantaee.

Sectional benefits
We even have special quut-Ietls
laUve In5UtuUOD& - the Tariff Board
(now the Induatries Aas~tance Co::n- ·
mlssion), the Arbitration Commtsa1on
and orcanl&ed markettna - for the
purpoee 01 reconcUing and equallslns
demands lor oectlcmal benefit&.
How.ver. ~ points out that _ 
sura for equaltaaUon have not pre.
venLec! the erowth of prlvlletle and
Inequality. Clearly, eome eroups are
more "equal" than othere.
The main drawback of our diffused
system is, therefore, an inadequate
reootrn1tion of com.:nunity tnterests
and needs.
Not everyone wllI &Cree wtth Emy'5
interpretaUon, but Ule coune of cur
rent poUUca bean eloquent testimony
to many of hie obeervaUona and
crttlcimla of Australian democracY.
MOHUM IEPOllEl

...,

Ignoring instintt tbe ATC
.ttempts to WDtJ tbe kids

.t_

.ud......

TIIIt _ _......... lor. . 10 be _ _ wllb. Meetly ...., p~r ....
o\rUniocl with .. .....- " ' crowd. or worlleel 10 .n
with no
_
01 timing • • . the ..... t.... . . . _ tlllt - " jobo or roll. In tlllt ...leo'
the tr8gecIy.
_
But the audience which is revered as the hardest to please are those Jolly
sucking, foot shuHlers . . . the kids.
Ignoring instlnc., The Alexander Theatre Company has decided to lake the
kids on once again this year.
During the May school holidays, the Company will present a new children's
musical called "Giant John".
The pantomime has been adapted frem the popular Children's story of the
same name, with music and songs written by a member of the Victorian Educa
Uon Department's music section, ....trr.y Leelk.
The company is confident thllt the production will be as successful as last
year's presentation 01 "Hoddle the Boddie".
But the Alexander Theatre promottons manager, ,Ion Lowe retains his
reservations about the audience.
"I hate playing to kids," he said.
"They are 80 elemental in their appreciation 0' theatre, and they are totally
non forgiving."
Jon has a basic way of gauging the success of a children's p'roduction.
"I stand outside the toilets during the performance and count the number of
kids using the facilities to escape.
"We value that as an honest expression
their opinion of the show.
"On the other hand. if the kids are enjoying the show, they are totally.
absorbed. They become incredibly Involved in the magic of the whole thing.
"But the magic .is. such a fragile thing in pantomime, it can be utterly
ruined by poor production.
"And ~ can't fool the kids with a show of pretence. A show must have
substance I' It Is to encourage the chUdren to return to the theatre."
One 01 .... _I p _ hIcIntI ,... _
In
w•• fIOIIInII poopIe
to _ _ to epp..- _
to 80 _
for _ . Jon uIcI.

0'

_,Ie

A recent aurvey ind6cated that the number of people patronising theatre on a
regular basis was as low as three per cent of the population
"This Is a disaster as 'ar as the Industry Is concerned," 'he said. "Sui this Is
also where theatre like kid's pantomime plays such an important role
"Panto la the culmination of all the theatre arts. It Is pure theatre, In~lvlng
all t~ elements of the mediu~ - s.ettinge. costumes, musJc, acting and mime.
rntroducin~ children to light, highly vlaual theatre, seta up the motivation
to corne again " they have enjoyed it It is vital to break the theatre goer In.
It also gets the children used to the experience and hopefully creates a theatre-

c

801n~

habit."
'Glent John" will run Irom Wednesday, May 14 10 Friday, May 23, There
win be two shows dally at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p.m, The cosl lor adults Is sa 50
end Children, $t.50. Petly concessions are available and bookings can be m~de
at the !llexander Theatre, telellhone 543 2828.

Colin SmiTh .s Sidnlv. in "Coriolanu,",
'h, English department 1973
Sheke.pea,••n production.

Graat to produce
Shakespeare
TIle Vte_ Mbda&ry I"" ,be
"rlo .... .....ted 'I'" 10 Ibe
EDe_ .............1 ....... slop
llo October p r o d _ 01 SbUe
speare'. ''Tbe WlDt.er'a Tale".
The aim ot the play 1a to aug
ment the department'. teaching of
Shakespeare; It W&II IIr8I done In
t973 wtlh Ihe _I"" 01 "Cooo

lanus".

Th18 year's play - as was the
caae In 1973 - ...111 be dlrecled by
Dr. DeDabi BartJaolltDe..... senior

lecturer tn En&llBh. StudentoS and

staff wU1 act In the play and usbt
In the production.
Dr Bartholomeusz said that the
production was an attempt to
brine Shakeopearean CJ1llctsm and
schol&nlhlp 10 the Iheatre. l!O lhat
all thooe IaIt1III' part acqutred both
a scholarly and a practical aware
neaa of dramatic art.
''The production wUl take Into
account the principles of sta&lnr tn
Shakeepeare's own day and since.

while retalnlna: an openneaa to
creative tnst.chts achIeved durlnC
rehearsal

and

perfonnance."

he

satd,

''"nle production ot 'Coriolanus'
led to a more IMnI experience or
Ihe lext !rom the sludents· poInl
of view and to a more eUectlve
learnlnl proc:.a tor statl and stu
denta alike:'
Dr. BarthoIClIIl..... aatd that Ibe

total coot lor lhe production would

Mo.......... ....,....... pant I",m
!be Vtsuot Am Boan! 01 !be " ...
Coanctt 'or an ......&-In.-reatdeace.
'!be arUst will be attached to
the Department o( VIsual Arts tor
12 months.
It 18 expected that the arttat wUl
start at Monash in June . A 1m. by
11m. studio in the department wtll
be the artist's "home",

The department's chairman. Pfo..
fnsor Pat.rlck McCal1l'bey, sald that
the artist will not be "8 spare
parts teacher".
''The object is for the artist to
create works ot art," he said.
"It is my great hope that the

presence ot an artist on campus
will make a start in ei03ing the
gap. that has existed for tar too
lonK. between the consideratton of
art and the creation of art ...

Artist'$ dutift
The arttst's duties could not be
r t g i d 1Y specified but they were
likely to Include such th1np as
informal seminanI or d1acuu1ons
led by the ",ru.lt on his own work
or on the work of other artists he
admires, taIdnc non-credit courses
In the artist's own particular dis- '
cipl1ne, and an nhSbiUon in the
UnI...."lty·. ExhIblUoo Gallery.
The panl lrom Ibe Visual MIa
Boan! Is a .Upend 01 fBOO, Worl<s

produced at Monash .,UI remain
Ibe property 01 Ibe artlsl.

Works
from the
Monash
collection
by

Grazia Gunn
C..rator of the CoUection
Roberleon-Swann'. acuJptare can
be clearly read. oImpUclty _
move
ment beIDa (be maiD elemeata In hi.
work. 'I'Ite ecale .. de&ermJDCd by the

He works physically and directly
wllb Ibe material, tncIs1n& Ibe spoce
with his construcUons. 1be whole
proceas or his sculPUn&: is one of

form.

dtacard1n& ane! addlna .'ementa unUI
lhe d _ 01 atab11lty 1a _
and wllb It an Inseparable aulbortt.a·
the aest.hetlc. The components in .
his eculpture are l1ne and plane. to

His inftuences &re asalmJ.lbt.ed and

extended by his own senslbII1tieo
which he feels relate to an experi·
ence eratultously Australian. His
atftnIUea are with a number of aculp
tora who were at St. Martln's
school In London, 1962-64.
He was pre!leJ'lt at the birth or a
new tradition in sculpture whose
ae II the t t cs were tnftuenced by
CUbism, P1cauo's and Braque's
papJera collet 0( 1912, the cubtat
constructions of Llpch1tz, and the
steel constructions of JulIO Gonales.
Robertaon-8wann worka in steel.
He uses the matedal tn all lis In·
herent constttuents: be aMel1.s tile
InlraclabUity 01 steel wh1Ie exposing
lis

the exciua10n or \'oiume.
The content 01 b1a ocuIplure 1a Ibe
artlculaUon of elements put topther
to form a structural W11ty of mutual
relettonsrupo. ThIs Is particularly
eviclent In 'ByzanUum·.
'I1le work has • qual1ty of authen
tic experlenco, and Is • statement
or his own personal convicUon and

IdenUly.
The work is on view untU May It
In Ibe ExhIbition G&Uery, Deport
menl 01 V....., MIa. 711> IIoor. lien·
zlea Butldlnc Soulb. II ..01 \hoD be
t.-l.ned 10 Ibe loyer, Robert
BlackWOOd Hall.

moot malleable properties.

be , ..,00.
MONASH IIPOI.TlI

Artist to start
work at Monash
aext term

7

BYZANTtUM 42 lit 8L3 lit 58.5 em
Purch••.d in 1914 with funds from
the Vilu.1 Arts Board. AUlfr.li.n
Council for ,h. Arts.

_en. "4.,

I._aM ...........

.ON .0•• IlT&O....WANN

a.-MY.
under LyndM 0........ N .......I

Art

ae....l. Iydney. In 1,.. he . .", ••
Lenclen for • .,..r .he" t......... In IMI.
SlUdted .t St. 1IIlriIn'. 8cboo1 01 Art
under AntboR7 c.ro and PbllIp KinI:
1811. u.qbl. Ute,. taa-M. Wol"II.ed ..
..ldaD.1. lO HelU7 IIoon lID-6I.. Dur·
iN 18a be exhibited ecu..Ipture .,
ltumln and &be AIU CoUDell of Gn.'
B,u.tA. Awarded palDtJq: ...... 101m
IIooru. LI.erpool .xh1b1uoa 18e. SlItoe
. . . exllJ.bl&ecl .... Un. . tn croup abo'In.
ID.cbuIed III 'TIle Pklld'. H.Uooal aal.lar,
01 VIetorIa. 1 . . La. tbM n.u be ...
wmed &0 5,.oe,.. U••• Aw.rded Tra
hid pn., for palnUJl6. Ooe maD. .......
",al.ercolon. Croule,. GaU."., MelboUrDel
KUlp......... Bulb" Komon. S7dne7'. 1118-70
ineluded lD lDYltaUoD exhIblUoaa: Georps.
Comako and ........Iodp. ODe maa .a.ow.
palntlnc-. Bertba
Gallel"7. He..
York. urn. One .... pa1a.lJQ... Budy
KOlDOn. In4. One man allow. aculptunr:.
.t. Ch.8pm.an Powell. Ilelbou.me. CUrreat.b'
teachln. eeuJphare, HaUooaI Art Sebool.

.taa.f.r

S)'cIne~.
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The coming events • • •
A digest of what you can see and hear

•

lD

DAY BY DAY
MAY
Moly ,·t: axhlb6tlon -

Monatib Unlversl.ly
palntinp Oft d.ll;pl.a.,y In tb"
ExhiblUoa Gallery, 'lh fJ,oor. lIeDZ1u Build
iDlE 501Mh. Open week days 9 •• m.-lI p.m.
AdmiNion tree.
II Concert _ firat in 1015 ABC (;oW
Sel'le.. by Melbounle Symphony Orchestra
(eond. HJf'o)'UIIJ 1wal>: YloJ,ln1wt,Ulr Hoe.I·
acbv. Won:. by Maki lMJl. Strav~.
PrNot1ev. 8 p.m.• Robert Blackwood Hall.

CoIleeUoft of

May and June

AdImiulon: ".10. a.l0. 11.10.

DICK EMERY

"l1li _ , _
"
_ _ eM,.... , . , .

IIJ ...... 1Y ......

IIIcl

~.
lilt IIIcl E-r
. . . . . . . wi. . . . . . . .
i. . . . . . . t ad ....

IIIia ....., for ........

will.'"

.... LIS p...

lIoIalsoia.

71 'aNhts' Group PllmJ1UDCheon.
'''Jiot.el.'' 10.30 a.m.. Ateunder Tlte.ue,
'l"kket ~. Mn_ Feddu'8on 20 tB98.
7: ",«tu,. - ·'IObn.'· by -Fr. W. DaI\On,
AlT. by MOGUb ChaplalDs. 1.10 P.m.. R7.
Ad~
lDqulrles: exl, aUMt.
1; . . .Inar - "The Yalllahq cue for
economic recul""" of lNnQoIUUon . bI
the U.s.... by Prof. l. C. NelSOn (WubIDgt.cJR
St.atIe UnJ. .n!t7). 2.30 p,m., D_ Adm.....o
"'". Inquiriel;: exL 34'l3.
7: MAS COncert Skyboob, Ayen
8oc:k,. Phil
Mamlina. 7_30 p,m., ILB.H.
AdmiUlon a .
1. WorkshOp - "ae.enoil" yield 1UIab"
D." be&inn1na of a siX~a7 water en&lneer·
ina' woruhop for fttIJineers and eqlneertnr
hydrolop.... Arr. - by Monuh CenU"e for
Con.t.mulnc Bcluc:aUon. Inquirie.; Mrs. BaI'.
Nr"a Brewer. ext. 3719 or 3694_
I: 'ernlNr "UN of fluore.oent
u-acer technique. in entomolog)'," by Mr.
Pet« Chrlat.y <Dept., of Zooloay), 1 p.m.•
sa. Admi.sion free. InquLrle.: ext. 2888 or

'"e.

.....

I: Dlclc ...... ry Spect.cular - The full
at 1.15 p.m., R.B.H.
Admlulon: ...
II . .",Inu "A villit Lo Irian Jaya
February·M&J"Ch J975: The Impoadble drNm,"
by June Venier CDept. 01 Polltica)_ AfT.
by Cenve of s.£. Asian Stud Ie.. 2-15 p.m,.
room 810. MenzLn BuUdlnB_
Adadulon
trIM. lnqulrie8: ext. 219'1_
,: Lectu,.. - "The Soel.al System," by
Talco\t P..-.ons. EmerilU6 profeS6Ol" llaTvard
UIIl~y .
1.16 p.m" HI. Inquiries: ext_

etace abo"" be,lnnin,.

-.

t: Pllm "8ulUl" and "Bonnte ADd
CI..YcW." commercl.al screen In, by Monadl
FUm Group _ 1.30 p,m., Alexander 11IeMl'e,
Memben !IOc, non-members lie.
18: N.tlve PI.n' Society - Tree prun
I~ demonsu-.tion, two _ions:• •1,SO.
In

Tbe speakers Vlill be M.r. Jobn RaH·
penny, secretary, AmAlgamated Metal

The role of the scienUsi. the &echo
nolop8i and the economist in deter
minh'" tbe state of the environment
will be &he mala theme of a public
meetinc to be held at Monuh late

monUl.
TIle meeting is being organised by
two local United Nations orgar.isatlons
- the UnJted Nations Association of
AUstralia (Vtctor1an division) and the
Auatralian Conunisalon for UNESCO.
this

WA open
education
A limited open educat.lon scheme be
tne &eated 10 Westen. Australia will be
dll1cuuecl at a MonMII II e min a r to
morrow (May'"
Main speaker will be Dr. M. G. WaIII·
er, special research fellow of the Open

Learnlnl! Project at the W.A. IDlItitute
of Technology.
The seminar. organised by the Centre
[or COntinuing Education. 14 the ftrst
tn 8 series on e<hIeatlonal developments

Talcott
Parsons
The doyen of American aoetololY,
T.leott Pano.., wUl Ilve a publie Iec·
ture at Monash next Friday (May 9).
The lecture entitled "The Social Sys
tem" w1ll be in RI at 1.15 pm
Professor Parsons Is Emeritus Pr0
fessor of Social lnsUtuUons at Harvard
University. He is aged. about 72.
MAY. 1975

Workers' . Union; Dr. Maurice MuJeab:J'.
Atmospheric Chemistry Laboratories,
CSlRO, Sydney; Pn>leaor Sol _ ,
protesSOT of sociology. University of
New SOuth Wales, and Dr. E. G. Halla
worth, Land Resources Laboratories
Committee, CSlRO, Melbourne.
The meetLng w111 be held at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 27, In R.'. It is open
to all Monash yeople and admission
Is free.
It Is expected that topics to be
raised wllI tncluds the development.
01 a syllabus lor the teaclllng 01
environmental studies to secondary
an<I terltary students.
More details are avaUable from the
United Nattons AAsociaUon of Aus
tnUa, 1M Fllnden St., Melbourne,
phone _382'1.
which relate to the CCE's sphere of
actMty.
Althouah open to all who wish to
attend, the seminaJ"s will be aimed at
Monash stall and students.
Tomorrow's will be held in Room
001 on the ground floor or the Menzies
BuUdlna, startJng at 3.30 p.m. and con
cludLng between 5-8 p.m. It w1ll begin
with a 2O-mJnute ftlm on the W.A. pro
ject - "I Know What I Want to Learn
But They Won't Let M....
1be project was started In 19'14 u a
one-year pUot scheme. It Is open to
country people of all ages, who take
pari In IndlVidually·tallored study pro
I!I1Ims. Each student Is CUlcled by a
project consultant.
As tomorrow's seminar is the - first
in the series. It would be helpfUl U
those planning to attend Informed the
CCE on ext, 389t,

ProfeSSOr Parsons is currenUy visit
ing professor at the Australian National
University. He wtll give a lecture at.
La Trobe University this Wednesday
and will meet staft from. the- three
universities on Thursday.
Sociologist Peter L, Ikrcer has des
cribed Parsons as "the outstanding
theorist: In contemporary American
sociology".
Berger said: "Parsons has set out to
integrate the classic theories of Euro
pean SOCiology with the tbeoreUcal
approaches Of other social-sc1ent1l:lc
disciplines, notably anthropology, psy.
chology and economics, Parson"s sys
tem of thouaht . . . is the object of
widespread atlenUon and debate In
American .sociOIOgy_"

This year, for tbe fint time, Bobert.
Blackwood Ba.n wlU be ODe of the t.wo
venues for \be A.BC'. preeU,e Gold
Serle. concena.
The first series of three concerts
wUl be held at MOD8llh and the fol·
lowln8 three at DaUu Brook.! Hall.
Openina the aeries on Tuesday. May
6, the Melbourne Symphony Orchestza
will appear with its duef conductor.
H....y... I........ Mld !.be German
violinist, VI! H _ r , In a propam
which Includes Stravinsky's Violin
Concerto; Symphony No. 3 by Proto
flev; and KyOlO, by Japaneee compoa
er Maki IahU.
Finnish conductor Okko Kam.u will
conduct the second concert on June
4, with French pianist MI.....I Beroll'
appearing aa 501018t In Bartok's Piano
Concerto No.2. Th18 concert will in
clude J. C. Bach's Slnfonia for Two
Orchestrut Opus 18 No.3: Chol'8.l1.
by Sallinen: and Symphony No.4 by
Bibel1us.

Third concert
The thlrd concert, on Wednesday
June 26. with Iwak1 as conductor. will
feature the Royal Melbourne Philhar
monic Soc1ef.y ChOir, with solotats
L-'IIU Synan and Lauria Elms, as well
as plan15t Ka.ort Kimura (wife of the ·
conductor. Huoyuti Iwaktl. The pro
gram includes "Les 01aeaux botiques",
by MesSiaen, and Mahler's Symphony
No.2 ("Re&urrectton").
Book1nas- for the series can be made
at Robert Blackwood Hall or at ABC
C'lncerts. 10 Queen St.. Melbourne_
Pri~ for the series of three con
certs are: A reserve ta.9O: B reserve
$6_80; C reserve ".70_ Music students
concession: B reserve "'.'70; C reserve
$3.70. There are a150 conceaslons for
pensioners_
Prtces for Ihe combined Gold Series
Ii_e.. at Roben Blackwood Hall and
Dallas Broob Hall) are: A reserve
117.30 (penaloner $13.10): B reserve
$13.10 (pen&loner and muale 8t\ldent
$8.90); C / reaerve $8.90 (pensioner and
mualc student • .80).

•

Prlnted Web Otr&et by 8tt\nd&rd Newspapers Ltd .. 10 Park Rd" Cheltenham,

qWl1ea ext_ 37:10.
12·'1: C.........ftCe 14th National Con
ference or Au.trallan ~iation of Social
Wonen. DltU)' in Robert 8laekwood HaU
.wi Rot.wwI.. Registration for full week:
'116. InquirieS; Mn. Hawkins, fl8880_
14-11; CIIII*-"'. H... Clty Musl~ 
"GiaDt John." ~ em the book by Arnold
LobeL adapted by Geoff !.Halt. Ideal for
"yMr-oI" Daily at 10.30 a.m. and ~ p.m_.
Alexander 'l'heMn. Adm_Ion; adUlt. I3.SO.
chtkkeA .1_SO.
(P art l' conoe-.loN 
M328JB).
.
15: ......I".r - "ReDeoUon on Balinese
CUltAlre." by Dr_ Moerdowe_ An. by Cent.ce
of 51: A31a.n S'-udles. 2.UI p.m.• room tile.
Mendell Bundln.. Adm1l8ton l1'_. lnq~:
ext. 2101.
17: May MWk C.,. - An, by NaUonal
llluak: Camp ~on. a p.m., ILB.H_
Admiaston: adul...
eb.Ud.rttD
III Svnclay .n........ dftCIN1 Mel
bo\une Chamber B..... &Mmble prea_
W"OI"b :by Schmidt. Oukae, G.brlaU_ 2-30
R.B.H. A<lInIiiIrton f'rw_
. . MOnnh W.....n·. 1000ty cotfM
.......... ~r Mrs_ c.&herlne KID,
!rom "Save. The Ch1Jdre.o," 10 a,m" Viec
Chanc:eIJor'. hoUwe. Contaet Daphne LaUhO'
eon. iI8 U3'1.
11-24: ...., .. ~,..... Three." pre.,
by W"verley TheMrc CO. 8,15 p.m, ni,htly.
Union 'lbeatre. Admial()n: Welt" Sal. 13
(inel_ .upper); Thurs•• FrI, .1,75. Ruerva
tion&; 71,7 5119. m 4163,
U41: Music.' - ""'l'be Merry Widow,"
pres, by Cbeltenbam Ucbt Opera Company.
N'ilhtly at a p,m.; 2 p.m. matinee on May
31. Alexandel' Theatn. Admlsalon: aduka
$2.20; ehUdren. .tuden... '1. Reeel"YaUona;

*"_

a.

P_,,_.

.......

2f: Reunion dl,,"'" _ Arr. by "Monash
Hal.. of Residence Auoc. In.qulr...: M3 2431.
26-'t: Con..... nc.a "StnlCtunl and
eavir'onmental d'feew of wind Oft bUlldiDp
and .lnu:tUlU,'· Wilb 01'. w. Melbourne
<Dept. of M'eehaJlkal Engkteer1nJ;)_ Arr. by
M"n_h Centre lor ContloUin, EducM1on.
Inquiries: JIIrw. Barbara Brewer. ext. m ..

.....

27: ''*'Ie Meet.,.. _

tedm..,.

."'ntoe AwttnJian

enYirOrrlUDent and the Im~et 011 " of 1Iclenee.
ad economka." An_ by UN

-

ADocl8Uon and A.... trallan. Commiaalon lor
8 p.m.. af.
AcIIn1Mton free_
IoqUlries: Mr. Frank C.ln. 18& ta22. eM_

IJNIESCO.

H: Concert SUlk fll\.l.1 of ABC
I nstrumental ADd Vocal Comp<etiUon, a p.m..
R.D.H. AdbWaion frH,

JUNE
June

2t

Lunc"tlrne

COftftrt

-

Mary

Nemet (YioHn), Ellzebdh PoweH (plano).
1_15 p_m_. R.B.H. Ad'mISllon lree.
f: Lee'''''e _
"JuQa OU1&kfe tbe New
Testament," by Dr. J. 8. Glden. AlT. by
MoIlMb Ch.plaiM_ 1.10 p.m•• R7,
4: Conc.rt ABC Oold Series. Mel
boumIe ~phOl1)' Orcbqt.n. 8 p.m_. R.B,H.
Wuly 3: .xllll»l.l.,. _
Ctmtemporacy
Sydney paint.uJl". Tony T\lCboU. John Firth
Smith. Exblbltlon Galler)'. 1'th floor, MenzJ,r:.
Buildlns South- Open week ciey. 9 a.m.·
:5 p.m. AdInlMlon IRe_

.ro.

C.., dMcIIlne tor 'M neJl' Iss_ .,

MDnub .......... b MoneIa,. 1M, 1t.
Letten .nd u.ntrllMrtlo..s
"aH
.... ~h IihOVId be fOrWN'ded to the
1_ AnderMn, In the ,.,.,...tl...
OHIw, flnt flM"
U.,.,.nlty Offlcel
IplMne lOIn.

_tier.
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